Kubija Hotel & Nature Spa
PRIZE COMPETITION in NIGHT ORIENTEERING SPRINT

TIME: 4th April 2015, starts from 21.00
LOCATION: Võru Sports centre (Võru Spordikeskus), Räpina mnt 3A, Võru, Estonia.
CLASSES: M16, N16, M18, N18, M21, N21, M35, N35, M50, N50, M60, N60
(M = men, N= women)
START FEE, ENTRIES and START LISTS:
On-line entries at https://www.osport.ee/ until 1 st April 201 5. Start list will be
published on the organizers homepage at www.okvoru.ee on the 3rd April 2015.
Fee 5 EUR per participant. Some vacant places in the start list will be available for late
entries. Fee for late entries is 10 EUR. The start fee should be paid by the end of the
pre-registration to OK Võru bank account at SEB. Banking data for international
transfers:

Orienteerumisklubi

Võru,

address

Jüri

31

Võru,

IBAN:

EE391010402006021008 (SEB). Bank address: Tornimäe street 2, 15010 Tallinn,
Estonia. SWIFT EEUHEE2X.
ORGANIZATION, MAP and COURSES:
Individual start with 1 minute interval according to random start draw (except vacant
places).
Map according to ISSOM, scale 1:4000, h 2,5m (2013-2015). Old map and location:
http://www.orienteerumine.ee/kaart/kaartshow.php?Kood=2013078. The map used for
competition is expanded compared to the previous versions.
Map authors: Lauri Sild, Markus Puusepp and Timo Sild.
Preliminary course lengths:
M21, M18, M16 – 2,5 km
M35, N21, M50 - 2,0 km
N16, N18, N35, N50, N60, M60 - 1,7 km
SportIdent punching system used in all classes. SI-card rent 1 EUR.

TERRAIN
The terrain is the area around the Võru Sports centre and the Koreli river greenery,
consisting of urban areas in Võru centre, typical Soviet block-house residential
districts, educational- (school and kindergarten) and commercial fascilities. Runnability
from fast to very fast.
CLOTHNIG, SHOWERS and PARKING
Changing rooms, showers and WC at the Sports centre. Free parking.
PROHIBITED AREAS:
As shown on the competition map.
DANGERS:
- Traffic on the streets – careful when crossing!
− Playgrounds, clothes drying attributes and other similar objects in the terrain that
the runner should look out for to avoid collision.
WARM-UP and START:
The pre-start is 3 minutes. Warm-up is allowed in a designated area near the
competition centre. The start is near to the competition centre.
FINISH and COOL-DOWN:
The finish is at the competition centre. The organizers expect that all competitors
follow the rules of Fair Play – it is forbidden for the finished runners to provide any
information to those who have not yet started!
The area for cool-down is the same as for warm-up.
PRIZEGIVING:
The prizegiving ceremony will be held at the competition centre as soon as the results in
all classes are clear. Prizes will be given to the three best in each class. The prizes will
be provided by Kubija Hotel & Nature Spa.
ORGANIZER:

Orienteering club Võru, www.okvoru.ee
Event director: Ede Pähn, tel. 51 18515
Coursesetters: Lauri Sild and Markus Puusepp

SPONSOR: Kubija Hotel & Nature Spa, http://www.kubija.ee

